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Dino Kraljević
WEB DEVELOPER






Email: dinokraljevic@gmail.com
Phone: +385 95 9073808
Web: www.dinokraljevic.com

Profesional Proꊿle
I (humbly) consider myself an ⣊�exible ambitious problem solver with passion for working with and learning various web technlogies. I enjoy working
with like-minded developers. I have experience creating logical and innovative solutions to complex problems. I take responsiblity for my own
professional developent through constant learning and self-evaluation.
I currently work full time as web developer for Multilink d.o.o. where i work on a number of high proꊿle projects. I am ready for next step in my
career and would like explore new options new and possiblities.

Work Experience
APRIL 2013 - PRESENT

Web Developer
Multilink d.o.o. - Full-Time
As a part of Multilink team i have built a number of large websites.

Katarina line d.o.o.


Technologies used: HTML5/CSS3, AngularJS 1.3, Google Maps Api, ASP.net Web Services (connecting with external booking system), XML, XSLT,

Custom Multilink CMS

My roles:


HTML/CSS developement of whole website, development of the Front-end application with elements of single page application (hybrid

beetween classic server-cliend and SPA) AngularJS 1.3 including reservation proces


maintenance of Google Analytics page/ecommerce tracking code



maintenance and upgrades

Arenaturist d.d
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Technologies used: HTML5/CSS3, jQuery, Google Maps Api, ASP.net Web Forms, XML, XSLT, Custom Multilink CMS

My roles:


front end development of whole site



A/B testing backend service



A number of backed components



maintenance and upgrades

Maistra d.d.


Technologies used: HTML5/CSS3, jQuery, Google Maps Api, ASP.net Web Forms, XML, XSLT, Custom Multilink CMS

My roles:


front-end/back-end development development for number of website components



maintenance of Google Analytics page/ecommerce tracking code



maintenance and upgrades

Krk.hr "widget"


Admin application used by krk.hr clients and associates for entering events in events calendar database and creating embeds for event calendar

integration on clients websites, technologies used: HTML5/CSS3, React.js, ASP.net Web API 2.0

My roles:


planing and concept building



HTML/CSS developement of whole website



development of the single page admin application using React.js



API and authentication/authorisation development using ASP.net Web API



maintenance and upgrades

StaDanas.info - Rijeka tourist board events website


Technologies used: HTML5/CSS3, jQuery, handlebars.js, Google Maps Api, ASP.net Web Forms, LINQ to SQL

My roles:


front-end/back-end development of whole website



Performace optimization (from cache every page is loaded in less than 100ms)

Viktor Lenac d.d., new website is still in demo mode and it will be published soon.


Technologies used: HTML5/CSS3, jQuery, Google Maps Api, ASP.net Web Forms, XML, XSLT, Custom Multilink CMS

My roles:


front-end/back-end development of whole website



interactive map of the shipyard, map



Performace optimization (from cache every page is loaded in less than 100ms)

I have also worked on maintenance and upgrades on number of websites developed by Multilink d.o.o. such as: www.koncar.com,
www.visitrijeka.com,www.adriaticholidays.eu and more.

Technical Skills
EXPERT, 6 YEARS

HTML5 & CSS3, SASS

ADVANCED, 4 YEARS

Javascript, Google Maps Api, Gulp

ADVANCED, 4 YEARS
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jQuery

BEGINNER, 1 YEAR

Angular.js, React.js

INTERMEDIATE, 3 YEARS

T-SQL, MYSQL

INTERMEDIATE, 3 YEARS

ASP.net, C#, XML, XSLT

INTERMEDIATE, 5 YEARS

PHP&MYSQL, laravel PHP framework, Wordpress





I have been coding in PHP since college. I have built a number of websites with Wordpress. With laravel i do no have professional experience, but i
have built a few applications for personal use.

BEGGINER, 1 YEAR

Python django, node.js - express.js
I have basic experience with this technlogies, would be able to modify and extend exiting applications and build simple projects.

INTERMEDIATE, 3 YEAR

Versioning systems TFS, git

Education
University of Rijeka 2012
Department of Informatics, Bachelor’s Degree, Baccalaureus of informatics (univ. bacc. inf.)
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